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Greenuso® was created to help make hostelry sector 
more sustainable. For this reason, we focus on pro-
viding a wide variety of ecological packaging made 
from natural materials. We are aware that the main 
priority is customer satisfaction. Due to that, we have 
worked to ensure that our products are of extraordi-
nary quality while maintaining an affordable price.
    
 

Together we can create a better future.

Greenuso® packaging is:

Environmentally 
friendly
All our products have been manufactu-
red with ecological and sustainable ma-
terials. For this reason, they are 100% 
recyclable and are an excellent choice 
for any sustainable business.

Strong and  
high quality
Although they are made for safe de-
gradation, they do not sacrifice any 
quality compared to traditional packa-
ging. This is why they are very robust 
and perfectly support the weight of 
the food.

Perfect for any  
business
In order to help as many establish-
ments as possible, we have a wide va-
riety of models to suit any food: co-
ffee cups, wing buckets, disposable 
frying containers…

Visually  
attractive
Thanks to their materials and com-
ponents, Greenuso® packaging has a 
natural and very clean finish. In this 
way, they give an ECO touch to your 
business while considerably impro-
ving its aesthetics.

https://www.monouso.co.uk/greenuso_10?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=quienes_somos


Ask for a budget

Contact us

We are always at your disposal
At Greenuso® we are committed to meeting the needs of our customers no 
matter what they are. Therefore, if you require personalised attention, we 
invite you to contact us. We will solve all the doubts you may have about our 
product catalogue and we will prepare a budget according to the articles you 
wish to buy.

Do you have any questions?

More than 10 years in the sector. Thousands and thousands of orders. 
Countless hours of customer service. Our experience goes a long way 
and we simply couldn't do justice to a small text. Do you still have doubts? 
Well, what are you waiting for? Contact us and we will help you in any 
way possible.

If you prefer, you can 
send us your details and 
we will contact you as 
soon as possible:

You can find us here:

Send us your details:

+34 910 052 628

+34 931 158 455

info@greenuso.com

https://www.monouso.co.uk/content/81-customizations-personalizaciones?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=presupuesto
https://www.monouso.co.uk/contact?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=contacto
https://www.monouso.co.uk/content/81-customizations-personalizaciones?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=presupuesto
tel:+34931158455
mailto:info@monouso.co.uk
https://api.whatsapp.com/send?phone=+34910052628
https://www.monouso.co.uk/contactenos?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=contacto


Greenuso® packaging has been designed with the needs of a sustainable sector in mind. Because of 
this, our packaging is recyclable and completely responsible for the environment. However, we have 
not forgotten about efficiency, which is why we have chosen food cardboard as the basis to offer 
you resistant, flexible containers that are fully prepared for the challenge of maintaining a hotel and 
catering business.

The most ECO option

OIL RESISTANT -18 oC
+80 oC

RECYCLABLESUSTAINABLESTACKABLEFOOD 
CONTACT

ADVANTAGES OF 100 % 
ECO CARDBOARD

 . Sauces, oils and other types of greasy 
foods are totally compatible.

 . It is light and resistant so that it can be 
transported comfortably and safely.

 . Thanks to its qualities, it can be stacked 
without damaging the structure of the con-
tainer, thus saving storage space.

 . It can withstand temperatures between 
-18 oC and 80 oC, so it can contain both hot 
and cold products.

As mentioned above, we are very committed to the conserva-
tion of the environment and the responsible use of natural raw 
materials. That is why our products are FSC certified. This pro-
cedure ensures that the material we use comes from sustaina-
ble forests. We are therefore concerned that logging and refo-
restation processes are followed that do not negatively affect 
local ecosystems.

The most ECO option



100% ECO Paper cups

7 oz/210 ml
100 Units

3.000 Units/Box

8 oz/240 ml
50 Units

1.000 Units/Box

100% ECO Paper cups

2,5 oz/75 ml
50 Units

2.000 Units/Box

4 oz/120 ml
100 Units

3.000 Units/Box
REF. 12665-50 REF. 12666-100 REF. 12667-100 REF. 12668-50

12 oz/360 ml
100 Units

2.000 Units/Box

When a customer receives a cup from your establish-
ment, he has your professional card in his hands. With 
this in mind, we have designed Greenuso® cardboard 
cups, an economical solution for businesses that want 
to offer a quality product that resists all types of liquids, 
provides a good grip and does not deform easily. They 
also have an eye-catching kraft finish, one of the trends 
most appreciated by customers and which will easily 
match your brand's style.

14 oz/420 ml
50 Units

1.000 Units/Box

16 oz/480 ml
50 Units

1.000 Units/Box

22 oz/660 ml
50 Units

1.000 Units/Box

Use:

 Teas and infusions 

 Coffees 

 Chocolates 

 Soft drinks 

 Shakes 

 Etc.

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

REF. 12669-100 REF. 12670-50 REF. 12671-50 REF. 12672-50

https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-cup-kraft-100-eco-25oz-75ml-o5cm-50-units-16227.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=vasos
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-cup-kraft-100-eco-4oz-120ml-o62cm-100-units-16229.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=vasos
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-cup-kraft-100-eco-7oz-210ml-o72cm-100-units-16231.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=vasos
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-cup-kraft-100-eco-8oz-240ml-o8cm-50-units-16233.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=vasos
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-cup-kraft-100-eco-25oz-75ml-o5cm-50-units-16227.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=vasos
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-cup-kraft-100-eco-4oz-120ml-o62cm-100-units-16229.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=vasos
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-cup-kraft-100-eco-7oz-210ml-o72cm-100-units-16231.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=vasos
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-cup-kraft-100-eco-8oz-240ml-o8cm-50-units-16233.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=vasos
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-cup-kraft-100-eco-12oz-360ml-o8cm-100-units-16235.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=vasos
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-cup-kraft-100-eco-14oz-420ml-o9cm-50-units-16237.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=vasos
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-cup-kraft-100-eco-16oz-480ml-o9cm-50-units-16239.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=vasos
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-cup-kraft-100-eco-22oz-660ml-o9cm-50-units-16241.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=vasos
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-cup-kraft-100-eco-12oz-360ml-o8cm-100-units-16235.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=vasos
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-cup-kraft-100-eco-14oz-420ml-o9cm-50-units-16237.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=vasos
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-cup-kraft-100-eco-16oz-480ml-o9cm-50-units-16239.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=vasos
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-cup-kraft-100-eco-22oz-660ml-o9cm-50-units-16241.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=vasos
https://www.monouso.co.uk/greenuso_10?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=pie_pagina


Small
55 Units
1.320 Units/Box

Medium
55 Units
1.320 Units/Box

Large
55 Units
1.320 Units/Box

Use:

 Wraps 

 Kebabs 

 Burritos 

 Chips 

 Fries 

 Waffles 

 Bubble Waffles 

 Etc.

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

REF. 12675-55

REF. 12676-55

REF. 12677-55

Open Carton Packages
Open Carton Packages

Turn our Greenuso® Open Containers into the canvas 
in which you will paint the success of your business. 
A clean and grease resistant canvas. These packages 
are perfect for fried foods as they do not absorb mois-
ture and maintain their integrity. They are also highly 
heat-resistant, so your customers can enjoy their order 
just as it came from your kitchen.

https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-container-kraft-effect-anti-grease-small-cup-55-units-16247.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=envase_carton_abierto
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-container-kraft-effect-anti-grease-large-cup-55-units-16251.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=envase_carton_abierto
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-container-kraft-effect-anti-grease-medium-cup-55-units-16249.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=envase_carton_abierto
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-container-kraft-effect-anti-grease-small-cup-55-units-16247.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=envase_carton_abierto
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-container-kraft-effect-anti-grease-medium-cup-55-units-16249.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=envase_carton_abierto
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-container-kraft-effect-anti-grease-large-cup-55-units-16251.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=envase_carton_abierto
https://www.monouso.co.uk/greenuso_10?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=pie_pagina


Closed cardboard packaging

14 oz/420 ml
50 Units
1.000 Units/Box

REF. 12678-50

16 oz/480 ml
50 Units
1.000 Units/Box

Are you looking for packaging that is not only environ-
mentally friendly but also safe? Then the Greenuso® 
closed containers are ideal for you. Not only are they 
robust and resistant to stains, they also have a reliable 
closure system that will keep your food safe from any 
fall or unexpected event.

Use:

 Chips 

 Fried food 

 Chocolates 

 Sweets 

 Etc.

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

REF. 12679-50

Closed cardboard packaging

https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-container-kraft-effect-antigrease-14oz-420ml-50-units-16253.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=envase_carton_cerrado
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-container-kraft-effect-antigrease-14oz-420ml-50-units-16253.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=envase_carton_cerrado
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-container-kraft-effect-antigrease-16oz-480ml-50-units-16255.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=envase_carton_cerrado
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-container-kraft-effect-antigrease-16oz-480ml-50-units-16255.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=envase_carton_cerrado
https://www.monouso.co.uk/greenuso_10?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=pie_pagina


16 oz/480 ml
50 Units

500 Units/Box

26 oz/780 ml
50 Units

500 Units/Box

16 oz/480 ml
50 Units

500 Units/Box

26 oz/780 ml
50 Units

500 Units/Box

Use:

 Noodles 

 Pasta 

 Falafel 

 Döner Kebab 

 Wok 

 Rices 

 Etc.

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

REF. 12673-50

REF. 12663-100 REF. 12664-50

REF. 12674-50

TakeOut boxes
TakeOut boxes

You are looking at the jewel in the crown of our ecological 
products: closed ration boxes, a product in which we have 
spared no expense to meet the enormous demand. Versati-
lity, resistance to humidity, thermal resistance... your rations 
will maintain their food properties at 100%. In addition, all 
our packaging has closures and safety measures to prevent 
leaks and spillage (something your customers and delivery 
staff will appreciate!). Build your Take Away business on 
the most solid foundation:  Greenuso®.

https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-take-out-container-100-bio-kraft-16oz-480ml-50-units-16243.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=cajas_cerradas_raciones
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-take-out-container-100-bio-kraft-26oz-780ml-50-units-16245.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=cajas_cerradas_raciones
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-take-out-container-100-bio-white-26oz-780ml-50-units-16225.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=cajas_cerradas_raciones
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-take-out-container-100-bio-white-16oz-480ml-50-units-16223.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=cajas_cerradas_raciones
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-take-out-container-100-bio-kraft-16oz-480ml-50-units-16243.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=cajas_cerradas_raciones
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-take-out-container-100-bio-white-16oz-480ml-50-units-16223.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=cajas_cerradas_raciones
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-take-out-container-100-bio-white-26oz-780ml-50-units-16225.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=cajas_cerradas_raciones
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-take-out-container-100-bio-kraft-26oz-780ml-50-units-16245.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=cajas_cerradas_raciones
https://www.monouso.co.uk/greenuso_10?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=pie_pagina


Chicken buckets
Chicken buckets

85 oz/2.550 ml
50 Units

500 Units/Box

130 oz/3.990 ml
50 Units

500 Units/Box

Paper Lid
85 oz/2.550 ml

50 Units

REF. 521101-50 REF. 521102-50 REF. 521104-50

If your customers love big portions and tasty food, 
you need these cardboard buckets in your establish-
ment. To satisfy the appetite of the hungriest diners 
they have a large capacity. In addition, they do not 
absorb any kind of fat and are very resistant, so they 
can easily support both the weight and consistency 
of your products.

Paper Lid
130 oz/3.990 ml

50 Units

Use:

 Fried chicken 

 Popcorn 

 Sweets 

 Churros 

 Fried food 

 Etc.

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

REF. 521105-50

https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-chicken-bucket-85oz-2550ml-50-units-6683.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=cubos_carton
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-chicken-bucket-130oz-3990ml-50-units-6685.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=cubos_carton
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-lid-for-chicken-bucket-85oz-2550ml-100-units--6687.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=cubos_carton
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-chicken-bucket-85oz-2550ml-50-units-6683.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=cubos_carton
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-chicken-bucket-130oz-3990ml-50-units-6685.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=cubos_carton
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-lid-for-chicken-bucket-85oz-2550ml-100-units--6687.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=cubos_carton
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-lid-for-chicken-bucket-130oz-3990ml-100-units--6689.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=cubos_carton
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-lid-for-chicken-bucket-130oz-3990ml-100-units--6689.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=cubos_carton
https://www.monouso.co.uk/greenuso_10?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=pie_pagina


Small
400 ml
50 Units
400 Units/Box

Medium
500 ml
45 Units
360 Units/Box

Great
700 ml
45 Units
360 Units/Box

Use:

 Noodles 

 Fried food 

 Chips 

 Pastries 

 Sushi 

 Ready meals 

 Etc.

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

REF. 9249-50

REF. 9250-45

REF. 9251-45

American Boxes

American Kraft Greenuso® boxes have become a trend among 
Delivery packaging. Thanks to their compact size, they allow 
you to work on the presentation of the food, without fearing 
that it will be spoiled during the journey. They are also simple 
and very safe to carry, making them a great option for custo-
mers who pick up their order. Of course, they are resistant to 
greasy foods and oils, as well as being heat-resistant, which 
multiplies their potential uses. You will always want to have one 
of these on hand…

American Boxes

https://www.monouso.co.uk/american-box-small-kraft-107x865x45cm-400ml-50-units-6677.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=cajas_americanas
https://www.monouso.co.uk/american-box-great-kraft-13x85x6cm-700ml-45-units-6681.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=cajas_americanas
https://www.monouso.co.uk/american-box-medium-kraft-107x865x6cm-500ml-45-units-6679.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=cajas_americanas
https://www.monouso.co.uk/american-box-small-kraft-107x865x45cm-400ml-50-units-6677.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=cajas_americanas
https://www.monouso.co.uk/american-box-medium-kraft-107x865x6cm-500ml-45-units-6679.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=cajas_americanas
https://www.monouso.co.uk/american-box-great-kraft-13x85x6cm-700ml-45-units-6681.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=cajas_americanas
https://www.monouso.co.uk/greenuso_10?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=pie_pagina


16 oz/473 ml
25 Units

500 Units/Box

We are sure that everyone appreciates a plate of warm 
soup when cold days arrive. That's why we have Kraft 
cardboard bowls with polypropylene (PP) lids that 
keep the heat in and are compatible with high tempe-
ratures. Moreover, thanks to their double layer and la-
mination they are able to withstand all kinds of liquids, 
so your guests will be able to try their favourite soup 
either at home or in your establishment.

*Polypropylene (PP) plastic lids

Use:

 Soups 

 Broths 

 Creams 

 Noodles or Ramen 

 Ready meals 

 Desserts 

 Etc.

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

REF. 11355-25

Kraft bowls with Lids
Kraft bowls with Lids

19 oz/550 ml
50 Units

250 Units/Box

25 oz/750 ml
50 Units

250 Units/Box

38 oz/1.120 ml
25 Units

100 Units/Box

REF. 9201-50 REF. 9214-50 REF. 9215-25

https://www.monouso.es/tarrina-de-carton-kraft-con-tapa-pp-16-oz-473-ml-25-uds-13664.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=tarrinas_kraft
https://www.monouso.es/tarrina-de-carton-kraft-con-tapa-pp-16-oz-473-ml-25-uds-13664.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=tarrinas_kraft
https://www.monouso.es/tarrina-de-carton-kraft-con-tapa-pp-38-oz-1120-ml-25-uds-6609.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=tarrinas_kraft
https://www.monouso.es/tarrina-de-carton-kraft-con-tapa-pp-19-oz-550-ml-50-uds-6581.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=tarrinas_kraft
https://www.monouso.es/tarrina-de-carton-kraft-con-tapa-pp-25-oz-750-ml-50-uds-6607.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=tarrinas_kraft
https://www.monouso.es/tarrina-de-carton-kraft-con-tapa-pp-19-oz-550-ml-50-uds-6581.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=tarrinas_kraft
https://www.monouso.es/tarrina-de-carton-kraft-con-tapa-pp-25-oz-750-ml-50-uds-6607.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=tarrinas_kraft
https://www.monouso.es/tarrina-de-carton-kraft-con-tapa-pp-38-oz-1120-ml-25-uds-6609.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=tarrinas_kraft
https://www.monouso.co.uk/greenuso_10?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=pie_pagina


Kraft-Kraft Bowls with Lids

19 oz/550 ml
50 Units

300 Units/Box

25 oz/750 ml
50 Units

300 Units/Box

38 oz/1.120 ml
25 Units

100 Units/Box

Kraft-Kraft Bowls with Lids

REF. 11352-50 REF. 11353-50

We know that the Kraft finish dramatically enhan-
ces colorful foods. That's why we've designed these  
Greenuso® Kraft-Kraft containers, where you can pre-
sent your orders with an organic touch. Of course this 
does not sacrifice the quality of the packaging, as our 
food board prevents it from succumbing to moisture or 
the food from losing its nuances.

* RPET plastic lids

Use:

 Salads 

 Pokes 

 Sushi 

 Cold desserts 

 Etc.

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

REF. 11354-25

https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-container-kraft-kraft-rpet-lid-19-oz-550-ml-50-units-13658.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=tarrinas_kraft_kraft
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-container-kraft-kraft-rpet-lid-25-oz-750-ml-50-units-13660.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=tarrinas_kraft_kraft
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-container-kraft-kraft-rpet-lid-38-oz-1120-ml-25-units-13662.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=tarrinas_kraft_kraft
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-container-kraft-kraft-rpet-lid-19-oz-550-ml-50-units-13658.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=tarrinas_kraft_kraft
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-container-kraft-kraft-rpet-lid-25-oz-750-ml-50-units-13660.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=tarrinas_kraft_kraft
https://www.monouso.co.uk/paper-container-kraft-kraft-rpet-lid-38-oz-1120-ml-25-units-13662.html?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=tarrinas_kraft_kraft
https://www.monouso.co.uk/greenuso_10?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=pie_pagina


Pol. Industrial Fuente del Jarro 
C/ Ciutat de Cartagena, 29 
46988, Paterna, Valencia

+34 910 052 628 
info@greenuso.com 

Zone distributor: 

www.greenuso.com

https://www.monouso.co.uk/greenuso_10?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=contra_portada
https://www.monouso.co.uk/greenuso_10?utm_source=monouso.co.uk&utm_medium=catalogos&utm_campaign=greenuso2021&utm_content=contra_portada
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